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SEC. 1212. Said company, its successors or assigns, shall not lbakSc 8

- shift cars, or drill or break up or make up trains or parts of trains trains.

or move to and fro any engine or car for any such purpose on or
-across Bay, Forsyth or Adams street, and shall not stop any train,
-engine or car on or across Bay, Forsyth or Adams street; and at

_ each of the streets crossed, said company, its successors or
.assigns, at their own expense, shall place and maintain such gate

P; or gates ag may be required or approved by the city authorities, Gates
-. and an efficient watchman constantly in charge may also be re-

t quired by the city authorities. This is without derogation from
but in recognition of the city's right to require such different or

" other or further means of protection to people and property
. passing along such streets or other streets of the city and the

e company's duty to comply with such requirements at its own
expense.

SEc. 1218. Said company, its successors or assigns, shall, in lb.,sec.9.

no respect, build upon or over, or encroach upon, interfere with nmenlt O slip

:,-or obstruct any slip or waterway at the foot of any street, or use orwateway'

-any such slip or water front to the exclusion of any person or
corporation, and shall construct and maintain such and only such
l bulkheads, wharves or other structures along its river front as shall
consist with ordinances and police regulations in that behalf,
subject to change by future ordinance.
-:-SEC. 1214. Said railroad, from the northern boundary of the b., See. 10.

Time within
city to the river, shall be constructed and trains operated there- which opera-

on within one year from the time this ordinance is adopted, and ti lon to begin.

thenceforward the said line of said railroad shall be continuously
operated and maintained in first-class order, subject at all times
to regulations or changes now or hereafter called for by ordi-

ance or otherwise as to noise, fire, smoke, length of trains,
speed, grade, elevated tracks, viaducts and such other and
further rights and powers as should be reserved for the protection Police

-. - the citizens, anything in this ordinance inconsistent or to the regulations.

'contrary notwithstanding;. and such changes shall be without
expense to the city.
I :SBc. 1215. As a part consideration to the City of Jackson-b, Se. 1.

ville for the rights hereby granted to the Atlantic, Valdosta and Repair shops
to be located

Western Railway Company, said company shall establish and in
maintain in the City of Jacksonville or its immediate vicinity its
operating headquarters and its principal construction and repair
-shops for the construction and repair of its rolling stock.

-~SEC. 1216. .Nothing herein contained shall be so construed as lb., Sec. i
City to be heldt 'render the City of Jacksonville in anywise liable to any person harmless from

for damages suffered by reason of the construction or operation of damages.
a. ay railroad, roadbed, sidetrack, switch, branch, warehouse, pier,


